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1, Motivati_qlr
Qn Z|Ilovenber 19?3 the cor:ncil approved, as pa,rt of the communityts
programne of action for the environment, the principle of a five-point
worl< plan concerning the raanagement of rad.ioactive waste (Ol CllZ,
20 Decenber 19?3)' It asked- the Conrnission to put forward a proposal
on the subject before 31 necembet 1974"
The Council reaffi:r,ed. the need for such action in its resolution of
i"[saber States to stud.Y the
expansion and in Particulart
? Novenrber 1974 (n/Zgge/14 EIIV. 131/ENER, 48) ad feLt that it was the
responsibility of the Coinmunities and' the
problems invol-ved mainly in nuclear power
in radioactive waste"
The reasons and. aims of comrnrrrity action in this sphere may be
sunmariaecL as follows:
.- On the lpcsfi-cpl, qiSe, there is the faot that the growth in the
use of nuclear energ'to ureet :ur increasing proportion of the
cor,rnunityrs electricity requirements has a conconite,nt d'isadvantage
in that ind.ustrial rad.ioactive waste is producod. in Eaantities
proportional to the scale of the nuclear electricity prograrnme;
rlnner A contains some forecasts regaedins thl activity and' volume
of the waste which will have'to b" dealt with 1'' the end of this
centuqr
The nanageinent of this wq.ste * especially that with a high specific
acti'rity and. long hal-f*life such as is produced' in fuel-reprocessing
plants -- presents armd. will conti.nue. to present d.ifficult problems for
those Ccmmr:nity qountries whic[ have a high population d'ensity" It
is therefore essential to find effectlve solutions for the isolation
(and,f or d.estruction) of sucll waste (a'Fber appropriate processing a'lrdt
'here necessary, trarrsport) for period-s which may in solne 
cases run
into geoLogical era'
'\n
*3-
ft ts algo ndcesEa.ry to evolve a legal, adrnlnistrative andL financiaL
f,lamework to ensure that the waste is mai:ageil without danger to the
prbLic or the envit"onslent
4cti.op, pS 9,$r!quiltJr Je}|g} offbrs a nurnber of advantages, Sone partiaL
soLutions are alread,y being studied in certain Menbe:: statbs, but the
efforts va,ry in intensity, rh the search for'solutions, time and.money
couLd be saved by exchangirrg information and. sher"ring work. the public
sefvice nature of this worl,l and. the second.ary inportel,nco of the cornmercial
interests at stake call for: Cornmrxrity-l"evel. d.irection
Furthe:morer many problerns in this sphere have indr'*striaL, ecorloraic apd.
eocial repercussions which affect dhole regions such as the Cormunity"
For instanoe, the industry which prod"uces the most waste .- irraCiatod.-fuel
reprocessing'- works for a market which transcend.e national. frontiers;
solutions must therefore be sought on a wid.er pla"ne.
The solutions adopted. may a,1so infLuence the d"evelopnrent of nucLear
poqer through, their eooponic i"npact and thmugh the reception they
ureet with anong the public; a conmunity approach should convince
the generaL public that both man and. his envirora:rent wiLL be protectecl,
whatever'the technologies ad.opted to suit particul.ar features of
national territories or the ulgency of the nucLear programmesi it
shouLd. thus faolLitate the ,harnronious d.eveloprent of nrrcLear polier
prod.uction in all- the Connmunity countries"
as regard.s the l+Jr.e,qqg,1e, the experts consider that it vrill talce at
least another few d.ecades o.f hard. worlc in ord.er to d.evelop and try out
in practice the best soLutions to the prob).eros posed. by ra.dioactive
waste mana€ement .," and espcr:ially disposa{*).- ,r, a highl}, d.eveloped
nirclear econorqye rt is thereforelnot too early to take an fuuoed.iate
(*) cr notes on page {
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decision to join forces in order to cope wlth the situation which will
obtain in the years 1990 to 2OOO'
Consequentl-y, this prograruoe, which Ls proposed. for a period of five
years (tllyt980), ny.s*,hg rgea{-d-eg-gE--}49-!i{Sl +tlFe,oJL,.e }gqgeq-tHg
DTOAISIDIBO rffi
It has been d.ramr up by the Comrnission with the aid of a working parby
composed of national experts. It consists of a series of SSgSgIggigAL
DrOjeqts. arrd general_ S!g1!i-qs- ained at working out the technioal solutions
and. legal, adrninistrative ancl financial fra,mework need.ed to enable the
rnana€ement of rad.ioactive waste to become an integral part of the
nuclear*fuel cycle industries, without end.angering the environment
and nankind.,
All these stud.ies and projects will be financed largely by the Comnission
and. coordinated. by it with the help of a Progra,mme mana€ement comnittee
comprising representativei of the Membei States a,rdd Commission offioials.
T[is comnittee wi1l,have.to meet as goon as this progranme is appnoved.
The wori< will be carried out by qr:"alified public or private agencies
in the Member Stateg,
The proposed, programn,e takes into account the lqs,e?iTq5-ggrE cumently
in hand. at the Community Joint Research Centre, the results of whictr
r^rill serve as back-up roaterial for this pncgrsiltrter
It 
-.a.Iso takes into, accor:nt the .act.ivities of the international organizations
:
in ord.er to avoid. d.uplication. In particular, it proposes a Comnunity
financial contribution towarrd"s the continuation of certain technological
studies begr:n by the OECD Joint Enterprise (Surochenic).
:._
It will be subnlitted. for rerriew at the end. of tr,ro years, to reorientate
or a.opLify individual projects where nec€ssary in.the..].igl1t. .O{.tfg
results obta;ined.
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2. Pnograrme Droposals
hogranme proposals 
"orr""r",, 
(*)
- 
work.,on tho fil;i**t* of rad.ioactive waste uith a view to stgra€e(**)
and. *isposaL\ 'i
- 
work on waste storqp, and. Comnunity'neasules to pr.onote disposal
in geological fornationsl
- 
strategic stud.ies to assess thb advantage of an a.dvanoed nanagenent
rnoclel (sepanation and transmutation of actinid.es); 
. ..
- 
studies d.esigned. to id.entify the problens of radibactive waste
nanagement which carurot be solved. wrde:: current intenrational
legal, adninistnative and financial provisions, and. to propose
appropriat e solutions;
- 
studies of the principlee vrhich mus* guide ra.*ioactive waste
nanagenent fron the technicaL aspectsr
2.1. Processine of solid radioactive waste
' ffi.rffilrl
The processing of thO various aategories of rad.ioactive waste
is a problenr Lfiich is being tackled by most.of the Member $tates,
al.thotrgh uith varXning resources. Very satisfactory solutions exist
for certain tpe.g of waste ernd. for interrrred.iate storage, bu.b the
processing methods for waste d.isposar (ultiaate storage) need. to
be further improved.
The conrmission and. the nationaL oxperts theleforo feLt that the
foLlowing.points should. be included in the conrnunity programnre
to supplement the ws::k of the Menber States.
The purpose of these prpjects is to d.evelotrr procossing method.s
to. ensure greater sa*fety ln hand.ling.of certain cri.ticar categories
(*) See also Annex 8'
(**) Stora6e; waste i.s stored with the intention ancl. possibi1ity of
reooverlng the naterials in question at a lo,ter date,(**) Iisposal (or ulti,urate storage): the waste ls d.eposited in aplaoe llrom which it is virtually irretrievable 
-Ref' ollcD ItRadioaotive waste management plactice in
lrleetern Europett Sept, r7I.
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of waste and..its.transport to storage sites, ancl to pendit or
facititate the use of reLiable Long-te:m or pennanent storage.
(d,isposal) technio-ues to replace the present nethods of interin
storage"
Storage safety and the nature of the rnaterials corditioned are largely
conplementary and., to some extent, interd.epend.ent, by reason of the
interactions of the confining necliu.n and. material cond.itioned'
a. Med.ium.-activit^y solid wastes
Study of immobilization with pl-astic resins (Sheet No; l) in place
of bitunen, afford.ing a substantial. reduction in voluTle compared.
r'rrth other. rnethod.s"
b. I]ieh-activitrr soLid wastes
-1tud-.r of the decontanination aid. cond.ition:ine of irradiated. fuel
,-*i;Af-*|.l--+;.r- ----^-*.-.. r-r -- --'-r:: - 
-^f,-il - J'-'--!*t------r '--rr
gi_qnen! 
_cJqA{illgg (Sheet 1Io" 2) enabling the present provisional
und,er waber to 'be replaced b3r a storag€ process which is reliable
in'tlie long te::m;
$&4y of. !h.q rr-tfqqn-E{Liqe qf .-q.?lerp troin !4€ll-ac;tivi.!{ wastes
prod.-*ced in reprocessing p-I-q4ts in- 
-a !te!el-g1?j$ (Sheet No, 3)
in place of glass nate:'ials whose radiation level is d.ifficult to
assess in the long terrn and. which d.o not efficientltrr' d.issipate the
heat generated. by rad.ioactive dec4y, thus add"ing to the probLems
of storage
c, Aleha,.contaminated. solid. rrastes j
Ptq{y 
-qf*e*Llry}4P-I,qti9.p qrq9q,F$- ( treet 1{o. 4) affording appropria'te
oonditioning of ash for the purposes of long*1snt,sto1a89."
a,I'tsasturyir-qgl-a-t$-c.-qrnpatr-q-oq^o-t-t]re^-g{gue:.t;.g.q-'.9.1Lllev-qrro-gq
imia.o,b-r.ha-aliqn nggJ,.+, fer l9qli{ifip-q.pqoAucts (sheet No' 5) '
This programrne to be launcherl iir Corunrrnif,y J.aborat.ories should.
enable a cornparison to be made on a joint basis of the
characteristios of the different imroobilization nred.ia being developedt
to assist la-ber selection of the rnost promising proeesses"
Comnunitv contribut i on ;
---=-:-.*;;# 
o 6 tTrr:
' a., oaco?.oocooooooroc......!...'o O"5 llUa
b ooooooo t.eo!ccodt.ooo.o.'oo. 3a5 I'riua
c" oo.,,-..o.rocoocrr.'ootco..rt 1a5 l'[ua
d,. ccorrr6.o..cooolc..oct.ctc.oo g"}s93
Total ).8 lllua over five Years
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a. a. slelr.asg epd *iipqpFji,] pr rrfj#g,S.-t*;.q.*I $&$/-qf. JSlqtr,lirle$ qesipefttrS
wastes
After oonditioning in a suitabl.e solid. fom, higlr.-activity vrastes wil.It
accord.ing to the experts, be stored for several d.ecedes in artificial
structures in Ord.er to enab}e thero to be partially cooS-ed. by
ra.d.ioactive decay" Ehis cooling wiLl help the subseqtreirt handLingt
transport and disposal operations"
g5s,processes for the dispoeal.(fir:aL storage) of radioactive wastes(x\
eontaintnglongtl-lved.grritters\/(high.activity'dastesfroinreprocessing
pLants, wastes frorn reprocessing of plutoniwr fuol eleurents) must in
the nrea;rtine be deveLoped lyith the nocessary ca,re" They pose a rather
unusual- problem (*), because they have to isolate these prodlucts from
the envirorutent for extremely Long period's"
Practically all the experts agree that disposal into sr'-itable geologC.cal
for::nations represents a definitive solution to the problenn outlined.
above an6 on which ought to 'be applied wherever possibLe as sooft as
this cair be d.one r.lith a fu}l lcrow3.ed.ge of the faots,
0he significarrce of a final. and. irreversir:le d.ecision to burXr sucb
waste far below the earth must not iro underestimatecl. A poo}ing of
inforrnation 
-curd. results of stud.ies, a pernanent comparison of the
experience gained. by the various ctates at the leve1 of a large
geographicaL and" industriaL entity such as the Commgnity -- only by
these neans can such a decision be made at the.right:noment"
J\ccordingly, the Cowrissior: and the national exp'erts S#i+re-.:LeAgf,{
tg tltg]l$qq:++1..,end, 
.o"llgn J!+*.qed.-FIgtgg-o{ tAe w.qr!(- .qgfr}g$,.og$-ig-k,
ooqstitrlttsg 
_tle b.ed.To,g< ;of.,9oqrlgltJl.ac-tirolr_efr Je$*r4s .g+glggryefi$
I,ro1e.c,33g+ in tle jqi.pld..q{ rqdeo-a.c$lJtri*$Ei9g,': and in the sarile T,Ia0r
was a firrrdlanental factor irt. the harrironious d.evelotrment of nuclear enerry.
(o) i""., emitters whose activity d.eclines verXl slowly
of years), cases in point treing actinid.es guch as
arnerioiurn and. curlum,
1*tt) Certain chenical wastes rai.Ee
with tlme (thousand.s
isotopes 
. 
of plutonlurnt
consid.ered. that
sirnila,r problems (".g. nercury) 
"
Bhe proposed. acti.ons
.-8-
as folLcws;are
a. !5c.1i-q1ge, 
-o.[ irfqgqalion and. cogpegis-c-n ,of designs for interin
-;_-:.:-,q1oijl,s.e-igc i l-i t i-e s (,art i-ilc is-. et{gcllrr.eq)r,, qt-uSy 9f 
.t49
(Sheet No, 6)"
t. 9srurie ect the dis oactive th
formatrons
e€5
(Sheet No, 7):conprising:
* f@ blr specialized. institutes
in the'conunrr:rity 
-o;l*[[e-ge_o,1ogica!;[gryr_q!_i_qns ,situated r,rithin the
teruitories of the C ity oountries t afe of a suitab
for finaL d.isoosal:
- - sglge-t_ig4 
_ag{ .sJugJr _ot_gegla,itrsjt_€, if
possible of d.ifferent geologlcal characteristics,, which natioaal
authorities wou1d.be prepared. to accept as ,eFgeJi.Ix,rylgl;qilr+-/x-x \
storaae eitos \ /.
,*..qll1--r i
-' t&r 
,qettiqFl"pB of J.4eFS gq€J.1pelnlatj_FJ,tes-
on the basis of the resul-ts of, the foregoing,stud.ies, and their
tecirnical ma.na€ierient, und.er the auspices of the coromission, by
a Coinmittee responsible to the Prograrnme l,Iana€einent Conrnittee
referred. to on page 31 existi::g site(s) couLd. be incl_ucl.ed in the
project if the gover.rment(s) responsibl- so wish"d.(*tt)"
c, fn add.it+ cif:-c on the st
(srreet 1;o. 3) is al.so sulmi*,ted in view of the potontial.interest
of the infortiration. obtained. in the course of projects (a) ana (n)
in this connection and. tire nultinatlona1 na,ture of the probLem.
-Cornnunit.y contribut ion I
'A' 
.c6ec.4.co.ooe.oroir'cgo.ao!c!, : 002 I{Ua",
b" o o o o o o. o. o o c r o o r..r e.. o r. o c.c.. c 12" 0 l'{ua
C.,rc,.ooorqecocq.ooceoo.rc.r..o 0.2 l,iua
Icital 12.An l$ua over five years
(x) tnis nleofi.s experi:rontal sites r.rhere finar. storage nethod.s
' tried. out, alihough :t l*ill still be possib-}e to reoover
penC.ing the d.ecision on the usc of final method.s.,
1*x) At this atage, responsibiLity for each site r.;i11 Lie with
concerned.,
will be
the waste
the State
*9*
Aottons .2' t and '2" 2 in 'this 'proglanme ' form 'part of a rarlioactlve
mana,gerBent mod.el extrapolated. frou purrent storage and' processing
practicesi ,ft represen-ts a'n ov€ral} 9,fP.foa'ch in that the waste
will be nnanagect (processed', stored' and' d'isposed' of) in tbe fom in
whi.oh it is produced by,thg nuclear plants, i"e" as rni:rtures of
fad.ioactive producto having,+rilely d'lffering properties' *U 1i.
particul-a1 $'th d.eerees or to:ricity and' half-l.ives whieh nay d,iffer
b;r factors of about a milLj'on
only the actinides,hg,ve very Long hatf'-Lives and- exhibit aLpha
.radiotoricity;, thi's-raises the problem of isolating them from the
,envirollllent for perhaps a rniJ'lion years'
The problen of vraete d.isposal 
"oould 
therefore in theory be simplifiod'
if rthe ac+inid.es couLd. be separated. fron tlre other iuastes arid
d-estroyecl as complementary fuel in nuclear reactors
,although ilselectiverf nanagenent of this lcind. appears attractive at
fi.rst sightr,the er,rperts are unable to say at present whether it
is of, any real advarrtage and' couLd' cone up to expectations' First'
the haaards to the envlfornent of the final storage of actinid'es
are pe?haps.,gp*'t.Ly overestiraated" and raust be analysod in d'epth'
secoirtlLy, tb.e new techniqal operations involved- '- separation and'
'aestruetio:r of actinides *. wou]'d" ad'd' to the,list of problens to be
sol"ved. and, sinoe theyicorrl"d" not be perfect, 
'might therirselves produce
f\rther waste
For aLLtbese reasons, the cornniesisn a.lad the national experts
strongly ad.volate, in vier'r of what is at stake' tire coordinatlon
of efforts in.the Comnnrni'ty, md especiaLly in the JRCIg laboratories
(nrulti..imnual research pr,ograrnine -" direct action) with the support
of Cornnunity financing for ad. hoc evaLuation stud':,e1 (Sheet i;lo 9) "
Comrrunity eontri"lution: o..,..o.o..rr!.ro, 0,76 illua over five years'
--10-
2"4. Survev of the orobl-ems involved in the manasement of rad.ioactive
t
*a"i"i gllglj ryS. .ueg, t*n?o," +pf ,q,",ege$gf$
Managenent of ra.dioactive waste, especially f.ig;o"tivity and.
long-liveil waste, wiL1 caLl for nuclear facilitles with unusual
technical characteristics, i"e. waste storage arrd d"isposal sites.
These faeilities wilL have to contain the waste in isolation from
the environnent for various periods which wil.l sometimes be
extremely long" :
It is necessaqr to stuSr the types of probLem (financial,
administrative, legal) to be faeed blr rnanagers of these facilities
in order to ensure that they'function correctJy a!. all tiraes and. to
rnonitor their operation, ft rarould. then be possibLe to evaluate the
scope of tbeir responsibilities, to d.ecid"e on the 1evel (private,
gpvernmental, Connunity) at which the nanagers shouLd. be recruited.
and. to assess the possible limits of the international conventions/x\
. in force\ ' ,
The Comnoission intends to set up a select working party of erperts
(technicians, health protection speeialists and, at a J-ater staget
speoialized. lavr;rers) to make proposals in this cormection. The
Comraission shouLd. also have a linited budget so that it could. have
" lhe F.qcess.a-ry analyses perfomed urrd.er studlr contracts"
The Commission considers that $trre**r,ork ,Lq,.an e,qs-egliglg93llq 9x3.
to the activities outl-ined in section 2,2 in the search for a general
gcheme for tfre u{o""g" and disposal of rad.ioacti.re t""t" 'in such'a
way as to safegUard. the environment and. the general pubLic" It
appears logical to the Comrnission to undertake this work as artd. when
technical problens d.evelop and. in coordination with the work on themt
so as to provid.e a realistis basis for their solution and prevent the
develotrrnent of rruclear enersr in the Conmunity frora being inhibitetlt
after the technical probleras are so1ved., by the absence of the
necessary Lega1, adrninistrative, and- financiaL franework.
Comnunity fi;nApcing (tOV/") c,. o o o... s c.. o 0,2 Mua over five years,
(x) Srussels
parties
and Paris Conventions I
after accid.ents and for
these govem liability to third
very limited. period.s"
-ri
- 
1l "*
2.5" StqSy qf tlrg zui$fulF ,pJi#_ip1,€q.for, Lhe m,anqqgsr,ent-o.t, r.ad.i.qagtige
waste
The work alnd stadies outlined. above shoul-d.^nake it possibLe to
.prepare a preliminarXr set of guidi.ng princip!.es for the nanagernent
.of high-activity axd.f or long-l.ived. rad.ioactive waste.
these crlteria will be formulated by the Conrnission, with the
assistance of a working party, in elose cooperation r,rith the
Intenaattonal Atouic Enerry Agency alrd. the CECDfs Suclear Energ1
Agency"
3. Sr:rnmgry and b4eakdorrq_of the prooos,ecl. fun{i.4g
Total
(mre)
1977 : 1978
I 0{ua) (I['r") 6lil"") i 0u")
i
1975 1976
(ur")
A.
B.
Contract cogts
Staff ancl
adrainistratlve
costs
18.40 5.0c 4.60
0. ?6 o.12 0" 13 0.15
2.50
0.17 4.19
4.07 2.6919" 16 2"52 i 5.13 4.75
This action wlII require a staff of 4.
1979
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AtryEX 3
Descriptive technicaL notee on the various
operations to be carried. out under thiF prograan€
/--^-----^ ^f.^^+^\\progranme sheetsT
;
:
*.*
I
-L4-
Sheet IIo. 1
uegliggj:gll Foria w?ste.:, stu{Y-?+ iry}l}izalign w}th plaqtic. *sils
Medium-activity waste originating fron the treatrnent of effluents fron
light-water power' reactors is going to oonstitute, at least so far as
volume is concerned, one of the most important features of radioactive
wast€ in the years ahead.
These effluents are prooessed. by evaporation and the resultant concentrate
is nowadays almost exclusively incorporated j.n concrete. Although it is
satisfactory and can offer a high degxree of reliabilityt this method ha,s
several inherent disadvarrtages i
- 
to procluce homogeneous blocks is a technologically d.elicate operationl
- 
to transport the bl-ocks obtained, special devices (shielded transport
containers, eto.) are necessaly to bring the packaging into line with
the transport regulationsl
- 
to store these blocks special precautions must be taken to avoid the
effects of rapid changes of tenperature.
The method of packaging by ooating r'rlth bitrrmen can offset these
d.isad.va:rta€es, but calls for other precantions owing to the flammable
nature of bitumen.
A third roethod now being developed in the Un:ited States and in E\fope
consists in irmrobilization in plastic resins. Developnents in Europet
at any rate, have not yet gone beyond. the piLot stage on ver'" low-activity
products. An important ad.vantage of this method. is that it has a large
volume-reduction factor compared. with the concreting technique in particulart
an6 this is a tangible gain in respect of transport and the areas rerpircd
for either temporary or permanent storage"
*&
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fhe proposel is to d.evelop a pilot facility capable of pr^ocessi-n6 netl.iun-
activity effl.uents. 
. 
To install a pilot facirity of this kind, at a
power reaotor site would. probab)-y be difficr.lLt and. scarcel.y eonpatible
with the nanagennent of the neactor effl.uente unless large storage
capacities vrere built. Fon this reason it is proposed to bui-ld. zuch
a pilot facility as an annex to the effluent treatrnent plarrt attached"
to an i*ad.iated fuol hrorks, seeing that the respective properties qf
the effluents make this a vj.abl_e proposition.
Programe
- 
Erection of a piLot faciLity ad.Jacent to en irrad.iated. f\rel reprocessing
rcorks to imnobilize noecliucr-actlve effluents in plastic resins.
- 
0peration of this experimental facility.
.- 
conparison of this process r,rith the other present-d.ay processest
Connunity cotrtributionl 0"! million ura! over five Jreorsr
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The cladd,ings of fuel unloaded from Ligfrt-vrater nuclear reactors after
irradiation are second on the List ae regards total radioactivity of
radioactive waste. This waste bas a high specific activityt which
id.entifies it as high-activity waste, arrd. also a high content of
transtuan:lc el-ements'
The present e4ped.ient of und.er-water storage in concrete silos on the
premises of the reprocessing works is not a satisfactory long-term
soLution, lilhat is needed., therefore, is to develop a method' for
d.econtaninating and conditioning the claddings in a form suitable for
long-terra storage.
Prograrn-'ne
- 
Assessment of the various tlrpes of claclding"
- 
Physical and chemicaL properties of the cladd'ings
- 
Comparative studlr on decontaroination prccesses" 
.,
- 
Development of a pr\ocess for conditioning these cla'Jdings for long-tersl
storage while not ruling out the possibility of recycling their
zirconi"um. .
- 
Comparative stu$r of the conversion costs and risks inherent :'n the
various Frocesses.
community contributiont 0"8 rairlion ll!&c ov€r five years.
T\
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Sheet No" 3
Bis,h*?Erivit{. sotid,,waPte.r. innrobiriz?tion ot,tisg}.qn product cq}Eg
in a metallic natrix
Bhe reprbcessing of irradiated, fbel ls a neans l*rereby frunburrt* uraniurr
and newly-oreatecl plutoniurn can be sal.vaged. for later use. lrhe fission
prgducts are separatect during these operations in the forrn of very highly
active liq[id waste which is storod. ln tanks on the works prernises after
having been concentratgd. by evaporation,
This eryedlent, entiroly sat:isfactory ae it rnay be in the short tern,
gives rise to some Long-term probLems since it wouLd, bo esgential to
change the taFks period.ically for fear of conosion. T\rrthennore, it
wilL not always be feasible to store on site for very long period.s and. a
transport operation will be rreed.ed which can best be carried. out when thefission products have been brotrght into a soLid. fortn. A n*rnber of
techniqrres f,or soLidification and" irnmoblLization in natrices favouring
the operations of, transport euniL storage therefore ought to be availablefor large-scaLe use in Erlroper during the next d,ecad,e, rnrhen the reprocessirrg
in&rstry wil1 enter a period of rapid erpansion.
The onl'y technigtre developed. so far in Europe from the laboratorlr stageto the pitot j'ndustrial sta6e is vitrifi.cation. while this nedhod.
ensutres a high level of safety it has two d.isad.vantag€s:
- 
fhe fact that gLass is a poor heat conductor complicates storage
operations.
- 
Glass is a substance that wrruLdl be d.ifficurt to hanle if in a few yearstine it proved nece$eary to reprocess the vitqified. prod:rcts i.n ord.er,fo'example, to separate o't the transurarrlc elements.
In ad.&ition to these ctisadvant;ages thera
the long-f,eru behavior of ther vitrifiedt
is stlll some unoertainty over
products.
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It is proposeil to develop another rnethod w'ithin the Eurrcpean Commrnitlt
where$r fission-product calces or srnall-sizecL glass bead.s obtained. by
vitrification are inrnobilized in a netallic substance, llhis method'
appears to offer the possibility. of overcoming the ahove-aentioned'
disadvant&gpsr The nethod has been investigated on a Laboratory scale
by Eurochepic v*tich has filect patents eoncerrrinS it. [rials have not
gone beyond. the inactive stage, howeverr ahd the cessation by tltis
comparsr of its reprocessing activities neans the te:mination of the
complenentaJXr research work financecL ty it..
Ttre work r,rhich the Cornnr.uaity would. ctrry sut in this field should be
d.one at a reprocessing works having concentrated. fission products on ha:rd.
Ttrc work already, camied out by Elrochenic wstrld. appear to rnake it
d.esirable to continue the stufir at this cornparrSrts site.
Progranme
It is proposed. that the Conrounity should. give E\rrochemic a contract to
nesearch this process under active conditions. Ttre progranme would. coverl
- 
preLiminary investigations in a hot cel1 under active conclitions;
- 
the conetruction of a snall actiire'pl1ot factlity;'
- 
oieration of this pilot facility for about ttro years.
Comnunity contribution: 2.? rnilliotl llrao over five years.
'sq
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Sheet No. 4
Plutoniun contaminated. soLid. waste: incineration Drocess
Solid. waste containi.ng plutoniun is proctuced. in fairly large guantities
in cerain ranolear firel fabricatiqn plants and in the trtaiL-ebdrt operations
of f,rrel reprocessing plants, fhis waste mainly consists 0f paper,
flltersr gLoves, oils and. a wi.de variety of materials usecl in a]pha
gl.ove-.boxes.
I'or the tine being, this waster is processed. either by bein6 compressed
and suitably encased or ty being conprossecl. ancl innobilized, in biturnon
or concrete. the zubsta;nces, after being thus cond.itionod., are clisposed.
of at storage sites or in und.ergror:nd, workings or else they are dumped. at
sea as a part of the seadunpirig operations organized. by the NEA,
In the long termr this approach ls unsatlefactory for the followlng
r€8sons:
- 
the volume is urnecessarily high;
- 
the fact of the cond.itioning being sonewha.t. nrdinentazy limits the
storage and sea-dumping possibilitiesl
- the possibillties of rocover1r are too few.
rt ls for the foregolng reasons that_a twoford. effort is neededl:
(1) to cond.ition slightly contaminated. waste more 'suitabLyi ' this wouldl
afford a Large redhrotion :in volune a.nd better possibilities of
perrnanent storage or sea*r:luqping;
(Z) to recover the ma:rimlu arnsunt of plutoniurn.
fhe programtle covers the development of a high-tenperRture f.ncl.nera*or
(miniuun 140OoC) d'eslgned. to handle various t5rpes of waste contarnlnated.
by plutoniun, and. f,itted with rl rel"iable gas scnrbber.
t
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The uee of srrctr, higb-tery9.tpt:rre frrrriq,ces in industry hqs. shobxa two
nnajor advantages:
(u) when suitably cooled, the combustion gases are easy to fllter ln
vier* of, the virtual absence of unburnt zubstances thereln;
(b) the ash collected in nolten fon:i is then already conrlitioned for
pernanent storage or eeardumping.
This prograune in essence would achieve the objective nentioneC abcve at
(f) u"n could. also u:ark the starting point for achievitrg objective (2).
Progrrartne
It coversl
- 
a phase f,or the d.esi-gn and. constnretion of a piiot facility;
- 
a phase for the reseerch and. e:cperfnentaL operatio:r of tbe facility;
- 
a phaso for techno-econornio comparisons with other incineratorsr a,s
weLl as couparisons with wet techniqres for processing plutoniun-
containing wastel
- 
ercploratory tests conceming recovery of the plutoniun held' by the ash.
Conr:ngnity contribution: I.! rnillion u.a. over five years.
-itjlr,
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Sbeet 1To. 5
re-stinq and- gvalqatigg-qllhg properl{es of va^Elou-s poter*ial naterials
for inunobilisine hldr-activitv waste in a soLid fornr
Several Cor,:urrnity countrles q:r9 engaged. !n progra$mes on the'lcrrg-term
imnobilization of higbLy ra^d.loactivo waste (fisslon p::oducts) irr glasses
and efuoilar n:ateri.aLs. Such work nequires an assessnent of the ltke).y
long-1sm physicochemicel stability of these naterialsr which oan only
be fonthcoming by enploying methods using ItacoeLeratedrt teets. Such
nethod.s are triclqr ancl. expensive to usef so that sone concentratton of
the eqreri.ments ln a few Laboratories wculd. enable duplication to be
erroi.ded and tnrly conparattvo resuLts to be obtained.
'T:"T*:
It coversl
1. fhe d.evelopnent of a corrmon set of eqrripment for nneasuring;
- the leachlng rate of fi.s;sion produots arrd aotinides;
- the rqte of volatilizatlon of fission prodrrcts ancl actinidles frem
the solid-phase storage placee.
2. A Conntrnity str.tdy of the eJlfect on the integrity of the imobilization
strbstances (rnatrices) of:
- 
tenBeraturei
- 
tenperature gradients;
- 
tenperature variationsl 1
- lonialng radiations (neutron, alpha, beta, ganna);
- 
radi"q*i.on and. tenperatueer conbtned.
conannrnity contrlbnrtionr 0.3 srirlion u.a, over five years.
5-22-
Sheet No. 6
$*:*sp*s-*sllg*fM sllqss
As soon assit has been conditioned into a snitable solid. fom, higb-
activity waste lfiIL, accord.ing to the eryertsn be stored. for several
d.ecades in special stnrctures (ttengineered strtrcturest'), located at the
site of the reprocessing plant producing the waste.* This will enable
it to be partiatly cooled off through radioactive d.ecay arid rneke the
subsequent operatlons of hand.ling, conveyonce to the p€nnanent storage
gites or disposal ruuch easier.
Such stnrctures rmrst isolate the waste stored. over the required period',
remove the rad.ioactive d.ecay heat of these products and enable them to
be recovered- for disposal. They must combine rnaxiruum reliabllity witb
ninirmrn sunrelllemce reguirenonts.
In sone }lenber States and. at the Comrnission conceptual or pre-project
stud.ies are being conducted. in ord.er to assess var:-ous possible solutions
(inciiviaual, rnodular or collective structures for hold.ing the conta.iners;
eooling with air or water, etc.).
The programne proposed. below should. facilitate exchanges of information
on the work in hand in the various countries and should. ensure optirmm
inte6gation of the stag;e of storage in engincered structures into the
seqLrence of d"ifferent operations that constitute radioactive waste
na:ragtement; it should. also provide the necessar.y back.ground. for defining
tbe Communityrs criteria for guch facilities.
of solid.:ified waste
100 metric tons per
*the annual volume
about 30 m3 for a
produced renaj-ns guite lowt
annrun pla:rt,
6V
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Programe
- 
Corparison of oonceptual stud,ies or under wry i4 the $lember countries,
i.n the Commission and outslcle the Comnutrity, Main conclusiohs.
- 
Study of various strategies for keying tlre stage of trstora6e in
eng{neered stnrctlrresil into the segrrence of operations whlch start
with the production of high-activity liqutd r.raste by the neprocessing
plants a:rd flnish with penrernent storagc in geological for:nations.
- 
Reconnendations.
Comrunity contrlbutiou O.2 ndll.ioxr tlrar over five years,
.f
t
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1. Experts are practicalLy unanimous that high-activity and aLpha-
active waste nust be perraanentLy stored. in suitabLe geological stnrctures.
Certain ttripes cf geological str:uctare are by nature capabLe of offering
all the nc:;c€ss&rff cond.itions for storage qf this kind.r including:
- 
saline formations;
- 
gFanites;
- 
basaLts;
- 
cleys.
It is, of course, tnre that not €vei1r geologicai stnrcture correspond,irg
to these types is likei,y to be suitable. Such stnrctures rctrst also
satisfy a number of criteria, such a,s an ad.eqrrate stability of the
irnpermeable strata isolating the forme,tion and streng$h of the strr:cture
for the naking of cavities.
As so often"happens, the avallable data are inarfeguate andr r'-hat is noret
are not at the sa,ne status for the various geologtcal structureg. A
f,urther point to consider is that there al"reaQ' is a storage si'te in one
of the Comumnity Member countries end. it vlould. be an ad.vanta6e to benefit
fron its e:cperience.
2, It would therefore be d.esirable:
- 
to catalogUe first those geological forrnstions in Connmnity corrntries
which nright be suitable for storage ptrrposes;
- 
to assess, bearing 1n nind other factors and. the economie and social
bacl:ground. in particular, the number anC" nature of the r,tost suitable
sites from anor.gst the sites ln the cataloguel
- 
to e,sce:'tain rohether such sites can be used. nornalLy for one or two
d.eca.d"es or r,*rethcr ternporarlr storage uust be accepted. for a fairly
lengthJr periocl (50-foo years);
- 
to study the storage conditions and the possibiLities of recovering
waste which will be assigned into such sitesr
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.{. spectf,lo study of, a few geolog{.oa1 styuctures and the erperlnsntal.
operatlng of them over ssveral years are the only Likely neans of
achievlng these obJeotlves. A jotnt study r,uouLd. also obviate thb ne€d"
for each Member countrXr to clevelop straightaway its own designs q,nd
teohniqres for $toh stora6e fact}ittes. It couLd even possibly
oonstitute the first step towaras the settingr-up of Conuu.nity sites, in
partlcular througtr mrtqal excharrges rrf waste on an erperimental basls
between the oountries t,iilere the denonetratlon sites roouLd be lnstalled.
3. It ls propooed that the:re should be a Corununlty ndtlsposal of waste ln
geol.ogical fonoationslt project, financed parbly by the Corornrrnlty a,rrd
roanaged by an E[.Log coumittee answerable to the Commlttee on Prrgramne
![anagenent nentioned. trr the Xntroduction, acting under the anthoz'i.ty of the
Comissionr
hosrandne
-
- 
Prepara,tlon by the speciallzed bod.les in the Conrcunity of a Llst (or
map) of tho geoLogl.cal formatLorrs Located, in the terrttories of the
Comnn::rlty Morcber countries r*tich rmuld be of a zuitable t;gpe for a
permanrent stora6e. this lrork could be based. on the compreheneJ.ve
cartographio study carrled. out try &lratom froro 1963. to 1968,
- 
Erefirtion of prelind.naqr studles on the selected sites, rdrere possible in
different geologicaL formationsn while naking allouranoes for the dlfferent
Levels of lnformation, based on the foregotng stud.y and for which the
conpetent national authoritles rrould be ready to a,gree to the building of
a,n experlnental stora4e site g enrch stu{ies have to fonm part of the
sa"fety fl1e required for obtalning the necessary perni.ts,
- 
BuiLding of d.enonstratlon siters tn the lfght of the oornpLeted. studLes.
These sltes roould. be designed. fr.on the star$ as though the storage had to
be pemanent but tdth .the possltrility of recovering the roagte over a
certaln periocl. ll?rey wt1l be managed.n from the technlcal standpoint, by
an gd Lqg couur,lttee answsrable t;o the Commlttee on Programme lr[anagennent
rnentlonecl in the introductLon, acting under the author4ty of tlqe
Corryuissionr $rch eites r'rould at; thls stage renatn the responstbiLity of
each State ooncerrred."
"-26-
- 
Sites already set up by the Memben States could, ruhere the Goverrraent
t Ls wilLing, be associated r,rith this project.
i - The nain aim of these activitles is to nake possible the'd.evelopnent of
practical erperience associated. vrtth a perr:ranent ercchange of infozmation
fron nhich all the l,trenber States would. benefit, to determine the
technical and economic conditions of suroh storage facilities and to
inprove the necessary goolog:ical lorowLedge. [hey would further rnake
the d,lsposal of waste in geological formations nore read.lLy acceptable
by ptrblic opinion.
Corununity contrltnrtloa* 12 m u.a. over five f€a:rsr
,q
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Sp_et No. B
-
Storffigfu:aqqous Jtastos
So far effluent gases pyochroed by ruclear plants have largely been
discharged lnto the atnosphere vhere they becone clllutod and rapidly
d.lsappear thro-6gh radioactlve decay. the gtrantities of krypton-'S5 and
tritlwr produoed and. their slow decay sholt that'an aotion ought to lre
undertaken in the near fbture to redtce the effect of these elenents
upoir the envirorunent.
l{ethod.s rmrst thus be d.eveloperl drich r"ri11 first allgw the krypton and'
trltiun to be conte*ined end, isolated and. then perrait appropr{'at€ steps
to be taken towards environnental safety in connectlon with their Long:'
tera storage. tb thie enrl1 ia rnethod of inmobiliaing gas bubbl'es in the
pores of. wate:p and air-tigtrt solid supports ls to be studied' for the
purpose of finall.y enebling products to be stored in the soliil fomt.
fhe saf,ety of, such a techncLory nust be conpared' uith that of storagp
in pressurized qontainers on l-a.nd or at sea.
In the oase of tritirrn, these studies are to be zupplemented by work on
reccvel5r of tritiuln fron tritiated. m,ter' [hls gas is at present
enitted by rnrclear pla,nts, vrith othe:r effluent gases, or to a l'arge
extentl in solution in l{qrri.d wastos.
Procramloe
*.ffi
- 
Study of a separatlon nethod for krypton S5 and trltiun from other
effluent g?s€sr
solution in 1i+ricl wasteg.
a nethod of irmobili.zing kryptcn*85 and
- 
Comparative studlr and
rieks fronl
evalulation on natters relating to environmontal
- 
storade in solid nrPports;
* storage on J.and. ln preszut'Lzed co:rtainersl
- 
discharging at sea in pressurized contaihetsr
Cgnmunity contribution: 0.2 n rrr&r ovof, five yeare.
,Y
* Study of, tritirun recovery f'ron
- 
Developnent and evaluation of
tritiurn in a so1id. suPPort.
a
!.
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Sheet No. 9
[he rad.ioactive lrastes produced. by the nrcleer industry consist of
fisslon productsp actinidest, and activation products. OaJ"y the
seconcl of these, as a re$rl-t of their very long half-lives, create
probLens of isolation for riillions of years in the hunan enviroiuaent.
Consequently, the probLem of waste d.isposaL would be greatly siropLtfied lf
actinid"es could. be separated fron the other wastes and. d.estroyed., e.gr, -b$
being burnt €l.s a conolementarSr fuel in nrrcLear power plants uhich roould
convert then into short-lived procluots or inactive products.
Such a plani of action implies3
(") resealrch"in the fleltl of nuclear chenistry ainaed at developing a
practically one-hundred-pen-cent efficient procedure for separati-ng
actinid.es frorn uraniun and fissioir p:roducts, vuhile ensuring that no
slgnificant increase in the total volume of wastes is thereby
cansed.;
research into production netlrod.s for actinlde-based fuel el-enents;
research in the field. of reactor physics to help inprove knowled.ge of
in-pile destnrotion of these products* and to 'al1ow the inorease. in
potential of these lsotopes in various reactors to be'*"*u*i*d"
For these reasonsy the Corunission and the nationaL experts recommend. thatl
- 
the end.eavour of the various Coranunity bod.ies, lncluding Comnission
la,boratories r*rich &rB r."'orking on the chemical separation and trans-
mutation in connection with the JRCrs r:mltfesrnral research prograrune,
be unified;
- 
the techntcal denancl.s of such a pLan of action anrl i.ts ohances of success
be evaluated in d.etaill and. if these chences prove Soodr the ortent to
r&ich it will. contribute in the long te:m to protecting *he enviroru:ent
be thoroughly assessed.
* Various isotopos of thoriuia, protactiniunr utraniu.utr neptuniumt
plutonium, aroericium ancl. suritlin.
(r)
(")
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[hese assessnents nel,lertheless r€qrire $ knowledge of oerbaln dlata rfilch
zr,re gtill nleuingr Consequently, the study of the plan of aptiori propoeed
here ehoul.d rely upon an experlmen*ai'prcgranne drlah ls ie6trictedl' at thip
stage to the essential topLcs. Ihe progfa'me outlined hene answefs all 
I
ilrese concerts:
&rglgg9
- 
Assessnent of the varlous technical posslbilities f,cir separatlng actirddes'
- 
Determination of the q[antity of actirrtde producte in the various types
ofreactotsaccordlngtothed'ifferen*t,reatmentproc€SS€sr
- 
Choice of the conditions needed for irr-piLe clestructlon of recycled'
actinitles. i
- 
analysis'by the critioal path technique of the potentlal' haza'rd's preeented'
by actinid.es ln we,stes.
- 
DeveLopnent of cr.c.teria regardinS the level of drich plutoniun
conta,mination ought to be reduced. before 'storage.
- 
conpa,rison botr,aeen the hazard{s brought a,bout by aotlnide separation and
its potential benefit'
Conmrrri*y oontrlbutlonr 0.?6 rr 1lr€tr ov€r flve years'
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PnoP0sA[ FoR A C0U]ICrI, DACTSTON AloprrNi] A pROcRAl,{Mg CoilCr,nM}rc rHa
! uAi{acr}m}m aiTD sroR.aGE 0r' nxDroacrrlrE t,l},sgg urmun rgs pRocn:liu},m 0F,t 1 ACII0N 0F iTIs IUROPEfi$ $O]0Utt]UtfES 0$ THE $f\r:tnonrvrnlvfl-
The CounciL cf the Err.ropea^n Corrffunities
IIAWIIG regarcl to the freaty eptablishing the E\rropea,n Atomic &rerry
Comntrnityr and in particular Arbicle J thereof;
IIAIIjNG regild to the proposal presented by the Conmisslon after oonsul.ting
the Soientific a^nd. Technical Comnlttee;
IIAWNG regerd to the Opinion of the srropean pa.rLianent;
IIAIruN0 regard to the 0pir:ion of the Economic and $ocia3. Comrnittee;
WHEREAS the orogranmo of action of the Eurropea.n Comrnunities on the
environment, approved. by the Council of the Srrrrpean Comrmrnities and. the
representatives of the Governments of the Menber States meeting in the
0ouncil in the }eclaration of 22 Noveinber 1)llx, und.erLines the need for
Conrounity measures on the managenent and. storage of rad.ioactivo uaste
end trhereag it lays C.or^n: the content of arrd proceclures for implernenting
such measuresi
!'JI{IIRE/.S in the near future nuclea:r energr is d.estined to become one of the
rnain sources of energxr alongsirle traditional sources, and r"rhereas lts
specific nature reguires pe::nanent mon:itoring of its potential ef,fects anil.
intensifiecl neasures alrd. research to protect the environrnent#i
WIffiREAS the developrnent of nrcl.ear enerry inevitebly involves the production
of rad.ioactive waster trrd whoreas i* is therefore essential to find.
effective solutions which are oapable of ensuring the safety and protection
of both man enC. his environnent against the potontiaL hazaqds involved. in
the nanagement of such r,,raste 9
*OI No C 112, 20 }ecenber 19?3r Chapter ?, Section 2.
**0J No , r n/zggenq (wv r3?/BrER 4B)r councrlI,[eeting he1c1 on J Novernbet 1974.
*J1 
-
HAS /IDOPITD T}IIS DMISION
Aslic1e-L
A progra.rune on the envlrorunent rel.atlng to the nana6enent of rrad.ioactive
waste eha.l.l be adopted. ln the forn set out in Annexes I alrd II for a
f,ive-year per*iod frorn 1 Ja,:nrary 1975. lllre Annexog form an tntegral
part of thls Decision.
Xrtia}e 2
llhe upper f.imit for ercpenditure corumitnents and. for sta^ff neoessarlr for
the lnplenentatlon of this progpanne shalL be 1p.15 ntllion unj.ts of
acoount and, four Conrnnrnity servan*o, the unt.t of account belng d.eftned
in Artiole 10 of the financiaL regulatLon of 25 April 19?3 applicable to
the general hrdget of the [hrropean Conmunttles.
fiig1P 3
[he programne set out ln 4nnerces I and. XI sha].l. be zubject to arnehdnent
at the end of, the eeooncl year, ln aocorri.ance wlth the e,ppr.opriato
proce&.Lreor
Done at Brussels,
For the Council
fho Presid.eflt
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